
R
om

eo: literature's greatest lover…
 or literature's 

greatest player? H
e's the young son of the affluent 

M
ontague fam

ily w
ho lusts after the unavailable, 

but oh-so gorgeous R
osaline—

right up until he sets 
eyes on Juliet C

apulet, only daughter of his fam
ily's 

arch enem
ies, and falls in love at first sight. 

A
s the beautiful and only daughter of the C

apulets, 
Juliet is slated to m

arry V
erona's hottest non-

M
ontague bachelor until she takes her fate into her 

ow
n hands. T

his is a girl w
ho know

s w
hat she w

ants, 
and gets it—

even if it m
eans death.  

R
osaline is the gorgeous and aloof w

om
an R

om
eo 

crushes on until he m
eets the love of his life, Juliet. 

B
ut, um

, don't get excited, because w
e never see her, 

she has no speaking part, and she isn't even listed in 
the dram

atis personae (the cast list).  

M
ercutio is R

om
eo's sw

ord-fight loving B
FF, and 

you probably w
on't be surprised to find out that his 

nam
e sounds a lot like the w

ord "m
ercurial," i.e. 

"volatile," i.e. "touchy." H
e never backs dow

n from
 a 

duel and, although he's neither a M
ontague nor a 

C
apulet, he gets involved in the long-standing fam

ily 
feud on the side of the M

ontagues.  

B
envolio, w

hose nam
e literally m

eans "good w
ill," is a 

classic nice guy: stuck playing the straight m
an to 

M
ercutio and the non-rom

antic-idiot to R
om

eo, 
constantly telling everyone else to chill and stop 
fighting and "keep the peace" (I.1.61), and being 
asked to spy on his friends.  

You don't have to look far for Tybalt's m
otivation: 

testosterone. H
e's not deep, but he sure is handy 

w
ith a sw

ord. M
ercutio, w

ho hates Tybalt, gives 
him

 the "catty" nicknam
e the "Prince of C

ats," and 
it totally fits. W

hile R
om

eo can som
etim

es rem
ind 

you of a bouncy and overeager puppy, Tybalt tends 
to stalk around proudly attacking anyone w

ho 
strokes his fur w

rong.  



E
ven a tragedy needs som

e com
ic relief, and w

ho 
better than Juliet's baw

dy, low
er-class nurse? It's 

com
ic gold: she's a low

er-class w
om

en, so that's 
already funny; and she's a nurse, w

hich m
eans all 

she can talk about are bodies—
bodies having 

babies, bodies nursing babies…
 

A
 m

entor to both R
om

eo and Juliet, Friar Laurence 
constantly advises them

 to act w
ith m

ore caution and 
m

oderation, even though he doesn't w
ait too long 

before agreeing to m
arry off these tw

o crazy kids. I 

Lord C
apulet (a.k.a. C

apulet) is Juliet's daddy. A
t 

first, he seem
s like a pretty good dad. W

hen Paris 
com

es sniffing around for thirteen-year-old Juliet's 
hand in m

arriage, C
apulet puts him

 off, citing 
Juliet's young age and even suggesting that he'd 
like his daughter to m

arry for "love" (1.2.2-3). B
ut 

Lord C
apulet doesn't play the good father for 

long. Paris eventually w
ears him

 dow
n, but Lord 

C
apulet isn't too happy w

hen Juliet refuses to 
m

arry him
.  

Like m
any other m

others of teens, Lady C
apulet 

has her hands full w
ith Juliet. Sure, Lady C

apulet 
does m

ake an effort to reach out to her daughter 
now

 that she's of an age to be m
arried. B

ut it's 
obvious that Juliet's closest bond is w

ith the 
N

urse; Lady C
apulet never even com

es close to 
challenging that. A

s a result, Lady C
apulet doesn't 

com
e across as a particularly great m

om
.  

A
ll you have to do to see w

hy Paris (the guy w
ho 

w
ears dow

n Juliet's dad until he agrees to let him
 

m
arry Juliet) is such a good foil for R

om
eo—

and 
w

hy Juliet chose R
om

eo over him
—

is to contrast 
w

hat Paris and R
om

eo each say outside Juliet's grave. 

T
he Prince of V

erona w
an peace, but he can't 

restrain the violence betw
een the M

ontagues and 
the C

apulets. If the Prince can't do anything 
about the feud, it m

eans that the law
 (w

hich the 
Prince em

bodies) is pow
erless against the passions 

of hate and of love.  


